
Whole Quiche/Pot Pie/Shepherd’s Pie
QTY FLAVORS AVAILABLE COOKED FROZEN

Southwest Quiche - McHughTEA Signature Quiche with 
pulled pork, Pepper Jack cheese, whole kernel corn, 
cilantro and bell pepper - $35 each - Serves 8-10

Quiche Lorraine - Traditional quiche with crispy bacon, 
mild and sharp cheddar cheese - $35 each - Serves 8-10

Spinach Quiche - Sautéed spinach with mozzarella, ricotta 
and Parmesan cheeses - $35 each - Serves 8-10

GF Mushroom Asparagus - Sautéed mushrooms and 
asparagus with mozzarella, Parmesan, mild and sharp 
cheddar cheeses - $35 each - Serves 8-10

Small Southwest Quiche - $20 each - Serves 4-6

Small Quiche Lorraine - $20 each - Serves 4-6

Small Spinach Quiche - $20 each - Serves 4-6

GF Small Mushroom Asparagus - $20 each - Serves 4-6

Small Shepherd’s Pie (8x8 pan) - $25 each - Serves 3-4

Small Chicken Pot Pie (8x8 pan) - $25 each - Serves 3-4

Name: _____________________________________________     
Phone Number: _____________________________________       
Pick Up or Delivery Date/Time: _________________________
FREE Delivery available within 3-mile radius of McHugh 
Tea Room for orders of $15 or more
Delivery Address: ____________________________________
___________________________________________________

Scones - $16/dozen (subject to availability)                                                 
Comes with clotted cream and strawberry jam
QTY FLAVORS AVAILABLE COOKED FROZEN

Buttermilk

Honeysuckle Fig (Tea infused)

Caramel Apple

Cranberry Orange

Blueberry (Tea infused)

Vanilla Matcha (Tea infused)

Lemon Poppyseed

White Chocolate Raspberry (Tea infused)

Cream Cheese Date

Hummingbird (Tea infused)

GF Gluten Free Buttermilk ($4.50/order OR $18/dozen)

GF Gluten Free Blueberry ($4.50/order OR $18/dozen)

Sides & Soups
QTY FLAVOR

GF Chicken Salad - $8/pint

GF Pimento Cheese - $7/pint

GF Carrot Salad - $8/pint

Bowl of Soup - $7/bowl

GF Chicken Vegetable Soup - $45/gallon

Tomato Basil Soup - $45/gallon

Afternoon Tea Package - $25 per person
QTY

This tea experience includes: Two flavors of scones 
with clotted cream, strawberry jam and lemon curd. 
Three tea sandwiches and three assorted desserts 
all made from scratch! Each person may choose a  
2-oz bag of loose leaf tea of your choice! : )

Savory Casseroles
Large $50 each (serves 6-8) – Small $25 each (serves 3-4)

QTY FLAVOR

GF Taco Casserole - Ground beef, black beans, bell pepper, 
onion, rotel tomatoes, corn tortillas and cheese


GF Enchilada Casserole - Ground beef, onion, garlic, tomato 
sauce, corn tortillas and cheddar cheese

GF King Ranch Casserole - Chicken, corn tortillas, onions, 
bell pepper, cream of mushroom, cream of chicken, rotel 
tomato, sour cream, cheddar cheese MOST POPULAR

GF Chicken Spaghetti Casserole - Chicken, pasta, rotel 
tomatoes and cheese

Desserts - please allow __ hours to prepare

QTY FLAVOR

Cobbler (peach, blueberry or Apple) - Large $50 each (serves 6-8) 
– Small $25 each (serves 3-4)

Specify Flavor ___________________

Bread Pudding with Rum Sauce - Large $50 each (serves 6-8) – 
Small $25 each (serves 3-4) 

Whole Pie - $35 each - Serves 8-10 - Choose from Buttermilk 
Pecan, Apple, Chocolate Meringue, Coconut Meringue, Lemon 
Meringue

Specify Flavor ___________________

Signature: _______________________________________

Date: _________________________

Breakfast Casseroles
Large $50 each (serves 6-8) – Small $25 each (serves 3-4)

QTY FLAVOR

Blueberry Cream French Toast Casserole

GF Hashbrown Casserole - Hashbrown, egg and cheese

GF Breakfast Casserole - Hashbrown, egg and cheese with 
your choice of meat: Chicken, Bacon, Sausage, Beef             .                                                                                                                                                                      

Specify Meat:______________________ 

GF Veggie Casserole - Hashbrown, egg and cheese with your 
choice of veggie: Spinach, Mushroom, Asparagus      .                                                                                                                                                                      

Specify Veggie:______________________ 

Credit Card #: ______________________________________________   

Exp: _____/_____   CVV: ________   Billing Zip: ________

Name on Card: _______________________________  

We sell bottles of wine as well! Call us for details.

NEW

NEW

McHughTEA To-Go Foods and Information
www.mchughtea.com  -  713-218-6300  -  info@trueleaftea.com

Hello Friends! While we're experiencing the COVID-19, "social distancing,"  and our seated service has been "postponed," we're offering 
this special menu, along with our regular menu, for take out and delivery. This menu will be available until we're given permision to offer 

seated service again. Thank you for your support for our tea room during this crisis and we hope you enjoy the selections below. See you soon!
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